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RECIPES.
Pot a toe Cakes. ?'lake 'wo pounds of

very mealy hoi led potatoes, mash them
verv tine with a little suit, mix them with
two pounds of P oir, add milk enough to

make this into dough, heating it up with a

spoon, and put in a little yeast. Set it be-
iore the fire to rise, and when it has risn
divide it into cakes the size of a muffin,
and bake them. These cakes may be cut
open and buttered Lot. They are particu-
lar}' nice.

(Irem Corn Ruddi'no. ?Take of green
corn full in the milk, twelve ears, and grate

them. To this add one quart ot sweet
milk, one quarter of a pound of fresh but

ter, four well beaten, pepper and salt
as much as deemed necessary; stir in the
ingredients well together, and bake in a
buttered dish. Some add to the other in-
gredients a quarter of a pound of tine su-

gar and eat with sauce. It is an excellent
dish, cold or warm, with meat or sauce.

Soda Cake ?Four eggs, one pint of
sugar, one teacup of butter, one cup ol
sweet milk, one quart ot Sour, one tea
spoonful of soda, two of cream of tartar.

Black Berry and Wins Cordial. ?We
avail ourselves of the kindness ot a friend
to publish the lollowing excellent receipt
for making cordial. It is recommended
as a delightful beverage and an infallible
speci/ic for diarrahoea or ordinary disease
ot the bowles :

Receipt. ?To a half bushel of blackber-
ries, weil mashed, add a quarter of a pound
of allspice, two ounces of einainon, two
ounces of cloves; pulverize we!!, mix, and
boil slowly until properly done; then strain
or squeeze the juice through homespun or
flannel, and add to each pint of the juice
one pound of loaf sugar; boil again for I
some time, take it off, and while cooling,
add half a gallon of the bc-t Cognac brandy ;

Dos*?For an aduit, half a gill to a gill; |
for a child, a teaspoonful or inure, accord
ing to age.

(.'?\u25a0ftce Jiitk. ?Milk, one pint; coffee, i
halt an ounce. Moil for five minutes, and j
strain or tine it down, then preserve the ;
clear liquid lor use.

Seal/ny 11 a.r jor Fruit Cans ?Take !
rosin 8 ounces, gum shellac 2 ounces, bees !
wax half an ounce, and if you desire to
Lave it colored, English vermillion oue and '
a half ounce. .Melt the rosin and stir it; :
the vermiilion ifused. Then add the shel- !
lac slowly, and afterward the beeswax.? :
'J his will make quite a quantity, and may '
be melted lor use when wanted.

Kishacoquillas Seminary
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
HP HE Summer Session of this Institution
JL will commence on

MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1864,
and continue twentyone weeks.

Cost for Board, furnished Booms and Xu
ition in the English Branches, per session
S6O.

Day scholars, per session. sl2.
Music. Languages and Incidentals extra.
Jn order to secure rooms in the Institute

application should be made before the opeu-
ing of the school.

Fur further particulars, address,
S. Z SHARP, Prim

janlo Kishacoquillas, Pa.

A GREAT BATTLE
Its to take Place in

irgiuia,

1)1. T notwithstanding this the people
) must have

and we w. uld respectfully set forth
claims to public attention, first, because we
keep a large and well assorted stock of Boots j
and Shoes foi men and boys.

Gaiters, and all other'kinds of shoes for '
women and children.

We are prepared to take measures and
complete work of all kinds at short notice.

Repairing done at short notice, at
K. C. HAMILTON'S,

V> est Market street, a few doors west of
Col Butler s. and nearly opposite Daniel Ei-
eenbise's Hotel. mb3o-'64

FOR TIE ililM!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
KfIEDALSONS,

BREAST PiNS,
RifiCS,

and other

AT

lb A JiEJZLJ'd
establishment will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

WILLOW WORK STANDS,
MM334 MSaiIKS,

Photograph Albums, $1 to $9,
ALSO,

of all the prominent

WML! aaamia,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
H. \Vr

. JCNKIN.
Lewistown, Dec. 9, IBG3.

})EST Note and Letter paper at
) march 2. SWAIN'S.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
\ Very Choice Assortment of Old Liqiiors.

I OFFER tor sale ell the liquors, late the

stock ofJohn Kennedy, dee'd.. embracing
prime French Brandy, Cherry Brandy, tiin.
Wines, Jamaica spirits, and Scotch Ale. 110
tel keepers are requested to call.

can always obtain a pure

article for the sick.
ALSO,

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Smneware, Hardware,
ware, always on hand; Shoulders. Hams. Fish.
Herring. Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried let f of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the goods will he sold
verv low. N. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15, 1801.
j |

ewiisssfs
S£I?~2S'T:CIT

FRUIT. AND FANCY STORE,
KAST >IAKWKT !TKKET,

Between Blyniyer's and llaz's Stuns.

TIHIERE is constantly kept on hand a
? f choice assortment of articles in his

: line, many of which are to be had only there.
His stock comprises pure and fancy Soaps,

Perfumery, Writing Paper, Pens, Envelopes,
| different styles and si/.os. Combs. Thimbles, ,

Gum and Cornelian Rings, Tooth Brushes,
liair Brushes,

FANCY ARTICX.ES,
II of all kinds. Photographs of Generals, Ofce.,

besides Confectionery. Fruits. Nuts, and eve

rything to be found in a first class store of
j this kind.

A continuation of the liberal patronage

i heretofore bestowed is respectfully solicited.
JL SWAIN.

Lewistown, April C, 1804.
:_

' j

A \EIV *TOC K OF

Alii) Ml1)13, !
jfevr--. Just received at

E? ij j Billy Johnson's.
£ I which will be sold
A | at vpry email prof

its for cash. So
I W&&. come on, boys

and girls, and see
for yourselves.

A fine assortment of Ladies Gaiters on
hand, arid ail kinds of Boots and Shoes, both
city and home made w\ rk. The greater part

j of Us eastern work is made to order, and is I
homemade work against rips.

Manufacturing attended to as usual, and
repairing done at shortest notice. No work

' to be given out until paid for, and in all cas-
I ea where work don't suit. and is returned in
j good order, the money will be refunded.

Having purchased the patent right for
j Mifflin county for Eiswald's

and Heels, he is prepared to furnish them to

his customers. It is one of the great discov- j
| eries of the age; they will save four times :
! their cost in leather, and can be easily put on
j by any one. Give them a trial. A liberal !

discount given to wholesale dealers.
mayll '64 BILLY JOHNSON.

ROBERT W. PATTON/
4Efi

SOITH SIDE OF UIUkET STREET,

LEM ISTOWN, PA.

rT AS just received and opened at his es-
1_ tablishaient a new supply of

Clocks. Watches. Jewelry,

Sill dJAfii
Fancy Articles, &e.,

which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

RING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted,

i I nankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who 1
may favor him with their custom. feL2

J. J. JfiDFSJii,
East Market street, m

LEWISTOWN,

Has now open the largest assortment of

IVSEN'S,

BOY'S,
GNSLD?;2£NS\ and

INFANTS'

HITS & CAPS.
J

Of every style and variety,
Grown, Military, Slouch and Broadbrim,

ever opened in Lewistown.

ALSO,

a select assortment of

FURS, 7
all ot which, having been bought low, willbe sold cheap

for CASH.
Jtff&Aaii and examine for yourselves.
Lewistown, October 15, 1862.

TUT 77"/.21E & STOVES
/V all patterns, constantly kept, and for
V/ saie at very low figures, as usual, at the
famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.

Lewistown, August 0, 1862.

OLI S celebrated Hanover Gloves, just
f received by r F. ELLIS.

I! ARMYA RE.
TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH!,

! Hoffman s the Store for Blades miths !

Hoffman's the Store for Carpenters !

Hoffman's the Store for Saddlers I

Hoffman's the Store for Shoemakers!
B ail,aids the Store Jor Cabinetmakers !

Hoffman's the Store Jor Coachmakers !

H'f'mau's the Store Jor Builders I
Hpr 'uian's the Stoi c Jor Housekeepers '

GO TO HOIFMA.Va FOR ALL YOU WAST!

I FOUND out that Hoffman's is the place !fbr Groceries.

OIL 1;LOTUS.
MANY pretty patterns, of all kinds, at

HOFFMAN'S.

A LL kinds, cheap, at
A HOFFMAN'S.

!

TIMOTHY SEEEL
rpilE best is at

1 lioI'FMAN'S.

HAWS, HAMS.
SUGAR Cured Hams, and Dried Beef, at

HOFFMAN'S.

IAINE dried Peaches and Apples, at
. HOFFMAN'S. |

Coal Oil A: Liiiips

IN great variety, at
? iuoh 16

'

HOFFMAN'S.

KOI I MAN S JS the place to bu}- Mucker'
. el, Herring and Codfish.

TOBACCO & SEOARS.

IPERSONS using Tobacco go to Hoffman's !and try his extra Chewing Tobacco, i
Smoking, we have iurkish, Killikinnick, Si

| gei. Garibaldi, Fine Cut, Ae. Segars and j
Pipes of all kinds, at HOFFMAN'S

\!A iiiljJ iliiiiiiDJiJu
TO

F. J. HOFFMAN'S
FOR

STOVES!
STOVES! STOVES

tiist wa iti t

IVUCKETS, from one quart to three gal ,J lons, Dish Pans, Wash Basins and Cul j
lenders, made of solid material, without sol 1
dering. Coffee Ii ilers, Tea Pots. Pie Plates, '
Pudding Pans, and everything usually found .

I in a first class tinware shop, and sold very
; G)w, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Billies. Bibles.
r THIE Bible Society's Bibles and Testa-
JL inents. Also. Photograph Bibles arrang

ed for card pictures. Bibles in three volumes,
' with Commentary, at $4 per set, a book that i
should be in every family, at

HOFFMAN'S.

?B is.li, T:*is, Tilth,
at HOFFMAN'S.

cobdagt.

I) OPES, Clothes Lines, Bed Cords, Rope
I, Halters, Hemp and Cotton Twines, at

HOFFMAN'S.

BiU *ESC*.

S\\ EE PING, window, wall, dusting, hand,
clothes, table, hair, tooth and nail Brush-

es, Wbisps, Brooms, £c., at
HOFFMAN'S,

i I'llw* anil ItraceN,

VLLof the best kiuds, for sale at

HOFFMAN'S.

CARPENTER*,

ON to Hoffman's, where you will find
Hand, Tenant, and Compass Saws,

Hatchets, Hammers, Squares, Planes, Plane
i Bits, Pugh's, Cook's, and all the best makes ol j

Spur. Spoon and Centre Bits. Rules, Beve s, >
Girders, Augurs, Chisels, Files, Bench Screws,
iron and wood; Hand Axes, Adzes, Sand A
Emory Paper. All who want to fit up a first
rate set of tools, come to HOFFMAN'S

BLACKSMITHS,

CIALL at Hoffman's for the best Valentine
/ Iron. Horse Shoes, Nail Rods, Round &

i Square Iron, and Scollop from 1 to 5 inches; j
j Bar Iron, all sizes and a very heavy stock of

Cast, Shear, Spring and Blister Steel, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Files, Borax and every thing
you want.

SHOE MAKERS.
, havefor you Sole Leather, CalfSkins. '

f Uppers, Moroccos. Linings, Bindings, j
Boot Trees, Lasts, Crimping Boards. Clamps,
Awls, Thread, Wax, Knives, Boot Webbing,
Pincers, Punches, Ileel Nails. Laces, Color
and all kinds of tools at HOFFMAN'S

; !

SADDLERY IVARE.

SADDLE TREES, Pad Trees, Ilarnes,
._ Buckles, Kings, Ferrets, Swivels, Snaps,
Stiuips, Thread, Silk, Awls, Wax. Hair Call
and see them at HOFFMAN'S.

DRMiiS, DRUGS.

V SUPERIOR lot of fresh Drugs, always
on hand. Prescriptions attended to with

great care. Physicians can rely on having
their medicines carefully compounded. All
the popular Patent Medicines on hand and
fot sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Blank Bonks A Stationery.
4 LARGE stock of Blank Books, such as
f\ Ledgers, Daybooks, Memorandum and
Time Books. Cap, Letter, Bill and Note
Paper. Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Penhold
ers, Copybooks, Ink and Ink Stands, at

HOFFMAN'S.

Wall Paper and Shades.
4 LARGE stock of Wall Paper, ready for
f\ spring market, of every style and prices.
Window Shades and Paper. Call before
purchasing elsewhere and see the best selec
tion and largest stock in the town, at

HOFFMAN'S, i

tine < halite of Ruse.
lie who by the plow wonM thrive.
Himself must either hoM or drive;
IrdnkUu thus wrote the words of truth.
When I'nele Sam was In his youth.
Bat now Young America is all alive.
And needs to he cautioned row to drive;
And Cncle Satn. I think, he too
Is rather dashing his way through.
Now, tie who safely w ov.id pr-'gress,
Must step by step stiff onward pres.;
But he wtio would take two.
Often falls down

"

a few."

And to prevent that state of affairs,
I ve uioved to where there is no stairs?
Across tile street, you'ii please to mind.Now swings the Big Coffee I'ot Sign.

'.Tis here I want my friends to call.
And see niv stock?l can't mention al!?
In short, your house-wants ail you'll tind
£uppiitxi at the Hig Coflcc I'ot £i£n.

N. B. Manufacturing and Jobbing carri
t'd on as usual, and our motto is "Small prof
its and quick sales." Don't mistake the
P lace - J- IRVIN WALLIS.

iny4 Sign of the Big Coffee Pot.

NEW

Tailoring Establishment,
Wo

Respectfully announces
to his friends and the pub

j he generally that he has ta-
I ken ,he ftand lately occu-

-1 lf|M jpt P ied b
-

v Mr Coglev, be-
! Mpl 7| '1 twren Rudisill's and Sel ,

j f iYt heimer s stores, where he Ii -frl Gas opened a select assort
ment of Cloths, Casitneres,

? [ ||_J and Nestings, which he will
make up to order in the

| best and most fashionable style, and >n reas-
onable terms. Give him a call. mh23

Come in Cut of the Draft'
SI,OOO BOUNTY!

HP HE only way to keep out of the Draft, is |
X to buy your Goods at

SELHEIJIER'S
CHEAP IIIRDVV1 RE,

Everybody is now going to Selheimer's for i
( their goods; they have discovered thev can

save time and money. mar23 '64

OIL M
4 LARGE assortment of Floor, Stair and

YA_ Carriage Oil Cloths, of all colors, best Ij quality, and cheap, at the store of
J. B. SELHEIMER.

Builder* and Tanners
CIAN find anything in their line, such as

/ Locks. Screws, Hinges, Bolts. Glass.
Putty, Nails, Spikes, trace, breast, halter, log

| and other Chains, Forks, Shovels, Spaded
j Iloes, and all other goods used in the build

! ing and farming business, for sale at
J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

SHOE FI.YDIAGS.
have Sole Leather. Upper, Kin, and

Y Y Calt Skins; Moroccos. Linings, Bind
ings, Lasts of the best make. Boot Trees,
Crimping Boards. Clamps. Wax. Thread.
Awls, Kniv.. s, Pincers, Punches, Boot Web-
bing, Laeers, Color, and a variety of Tuoh

! and other articles, for sale at
J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

Black*niitli*. Black*iiiitli.
f|MIE Blacksmiths say Selheimer keeps the
X best Iron and Steel in town. He doesn't

! only keep the best, but he keeps the largest j
assortment, and sells the cheapest. Go to

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S. j

STOVES.
4 LARGE assortment of Cooking, Parlor

_jY and other Stoves, always on hand, at
the lowest prices, at

J. B SELIIEIMER'S. j

CARPENTERS.

SELIIEIMER'S is the place to buy the best
_

and cheapest Hand, Rip. 'l'ennant, Com-
pass and Cross Cut Saws; Planes, Bits, Ilain
mers, Hatchets, Squares, Rules, Chisels, Au !
gurs. Augur Bitts, Drawing Knives, Spoke l

' shaves. Bevels, and all other Tools in your
line. The carpenters all huv at

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

TIN WARE, TIN WARE.
4 LARGE assortment of Tin Ware, at

wholesale and retail, constantly kept on
hand ; all our own manufacture, made out of
the best material. SPOUTING and all kinds
of Jobbing done at short notice, hv

JOHN B. SELHEIMER.

?elar and Willow Ware.
'TYUBS, Churns, Buckets. Butter Bowls,

j Clothes, Baskets. Market Baskets. &c.,
j for sale by J. B SELHEIMER.

Bru*ltes, Bru*iip*.

VV*ALL,Dusting, Sweeping, Hand. Scrub-
*

?

bing and Horse Brushes. Paint Brusb-
es of all sizes. J. B. SELHEIMER.

CO VL OIL. COAL OIL.
L)F.ST quality of Coal Oil for sale by the

quart, gallon and barrel at

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.
i I

Oil*, Taint*. Ac.
"14, HI I E LEAD, Red Lead. Zinc, AVnitian

Red, and all other kinds of colors. Al
so. Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Coal Oil &c. for
sale at J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

SaMlirjr Ware.
4 LARGE stock of saddlery ware constant-

J ly on hand, consisting in part of Saddle
f rees > Tad Trees, llao.es. Buckles, Rings,
Snaps, ierrets, Swivels, Stirrups, Bridle Bits,
Tacks, Awls, Needles, Thread. Hair, Patent
Leather, and a variety of other articles, for

by f B. SELHEIMER.

Tuscarora Female Seminary.
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa,

CCOMMENCES its Summer Term May 4th,
> 1864. For circulars address

Mrs. 0. J. FRENCH. Principal, or
ANDREW PATTERSON, Proprietor. I

' ap6 1864-1y j

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c-
--7f *\u25a0s. TYy'V^'P

VT 9 W Vrt.v AkH<k A' ?? C4 J

Market St., next Door to John Kennedy's,

>) llus just received from fpfi '
the nnt estei'>]ve^^^^

aieiit of

ever exhibited in this place, winch will he dis
posed <>t at such prices as t<! defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as iie is satisfied that his SIOCK can
not fail to please.

F' r the Ornish he has constantly on hand,

or will make to order, hats to their taste td

any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail he satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the

? Odd Fe lows' Hall. may 11

o. Ayer's
_

.

1
TBI ,'OIM'S IEF.IT EEHIBT TOE

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Emery Edes, a trtll-known merchant ef Ox-

ford, Maine.
"Ihave soil large quantities O

"

your SAKS \PA-
RILI.A, but ucver yet one ljoilio winch laiie.L o! the

desired effect and full satisfaction TOTLIOSE w'iio took
it. As fust as ourpeople try it. ill y A_-r.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tarn- HTT

' been no medicine like it before iucur community."

Eruptions, Piinpies, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-
cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Sliiu.
Erorn Her. flubt. Slrattui, Hristol, England.

j " I only do my duty to you aud the public, when I
I :uld my testimony to that you PUT li.-Uof t!ie me-
dicinal virtues of your S vi:- VCAIULLA. My daugii-
tcr, aged ten, had an afllietiug inimor i:I her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which WE were unable to

i cure until we tried your S \ iiSAI'AJTLLI.A. &!ie lias
' been well for some months."

From .1Irs. Jane F. Hire, n tw/Miw>ips end mnrh-
. tdeemed lady ,f Isennisrill'. ( ape May (to., A . J.

" My DAUGHTER h .s suffered for N J ear PAD with a

i fcrofulous eruption, WHICH was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief unt.L we tried your
SAUSAI"xuil.LA,which soou eonipietely cured her."
Fre.m Charles P. Cage, V. OR, en'the lfi-tely l.nown J

Oa :;e, Murray tf Co., to tnuftcturers ofenamelled ;
| pollers in Xashun, X. 11.

-1 IMD for several years a very troublesome ;
humor in my face, which grew constantly worse j
until it di=ligure<l my features and became an illto 1- |
erable affliction. I tried almost every thing a man j
could ofboth advice and medicine, but without auy 1
relief wliatever, until I TOOK your SAHSAPAKII.LA.
It iinnii iiately made my face worse, as you told me
it might for a time: but in a few weeks the new J

| skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body's, ;
and 1 am without any symptoms of the disease that

1 know of. 1 enjoy PE'r ''t health , and without a
| doubt owe it to your SAHSAPAKILI.A."

j Erysipelas ?General Debility?Parity the
Blood.

From Dr. Hold. Sd'rin, Houston St., Xeir York.
U 1 11. AY Kit. I seldom (ail to remove Eruptions

ami S 'crofulous Sores by the persevering nseof your
SARSAPAIULLA,and 1 have just now cured an attack
of Malignant Eryeipc'as with it. No alterative we !
possess* EQUALS the SARSAPARILLA voti LI ive sup-
plied to the prolessiou as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston. Esq., IVakrmun, Ohio.
"For twelve years. I bid the yellow Erysipelas ,

on my rigiit arm, during which tiiue 1 tried all the
eel. hr.ite i physicians 1 could roach, and took liun- j
drcds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I
began taking your W.C\RARILI.A. Took two hot- ;
ties, and some of your L'll.l.s. Together they have j
cured me. I arn now as well and sound as any body, j
Being in a public place, my ease is known to every
bodv'lN this community, and excites the wonder of

I all."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Xewcastle,

IF'., a leading member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment.
'? 1 have USED your SARSAPARILLA in my family,

j for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with vrrvtiemlii.il results, ami leel confidence ill j
commeniiiug it to the afflicted."

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Harvey Si. 1:1, .\u25a0\u25a0, I ,g? the able editor of the ;
yunkhanne-rk Demnc rat, Pee nsylrania.

! "Our oulv child, about three years ot age, was ;
! attacked by pimples oti hi- forehead, lhev rapidly !
i spread until tin y formed a loathsome and* virulent |

sore, which coveri-i his face, and actually blinded j
' his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied .

; nitrate of silver and other remedies', without any |
| apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his Jhands, lest with them lie should tear open the les- !
! tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole JI face. Having tried every thing vise we had auy i

J hope from, we began giving your SAKSAPARILLA,

J and applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you
I direct. The sore began to heal when we had given

the first bottle, and was well when w e had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had coins ;
out, grew again, and he is now as healthy and fair

i as any other. The whole neighborhood predicted i
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. ?

From Dr. Iliram Sloat, of St. L<utis, Missouri. j
" I find your SAK-SAPAKILLA a more effectual ]

| remedy lor the secondary symptoms of Syphilis j
and for syphilitic di-casc tii in any ottu rwe possess. !
The profession are indebted to you for some of the j
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of j

| Las renre. Moss., who is a prominent mouther of I
I the Lt yisLUu re of Massach itsetts.

j "DM. AYTN. My dear sir; 1 have found vour '
PARSAPARILLA an 'excellent rcme.LV for Syghdis, \
both of the piimary and secondary type, ami clTeo- '
tual in some eases that were too obstinate to yield ;
to other remedies. Ido not know what we can EM- !

ploywith more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. ft. Vein I.ienr, of Xetr Tlrunswiek, X.J., j
! had dreadful ulcers on hi - legs, caused by the abuse j

j of mercury, or mer,uiri.il dC-ase, which grew more I
; and more aggravated for years, in spite of E\ cry !

rem.-dy or treatment that could be ajqiiicd, until the I
persevering use of AYKK's SAKS \FARILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bottles to enre him
Eeucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,

| are generally produced bv internal Sr.ro/Uluus fl-
cera/ion, and are very often cured by the alterative

' effect of this SAKSAPARILI.A. Soru.- RUSES require,
however, in aid of the S VRSAPARILLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the irelllnncn and widelycelebrated Dr..Tared) Mo-rill,ofCincinnati.
"I have found your SVIISAPARIU.A an excellent I

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of !
Irregularity, LEM'orrhoea, Internal I Iteration, ami j

j local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, aud there are few that do not, Iwhen its effect is properly aided by local treatment
A lenhj, unwilling to allow the publication of her

name* writes:
44 My and myself have been cured of a

very debilitating Leucorrhoea of long standing, by
two bottles ofyour SARSAPARILLA."
Bheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused bv Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this EXT. SARSAPARILIIA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILES

possess so many advantages over the other
, purgatives in the market, and the ir superior

virtues are so universally known, that weneed
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever

| has been, and that they may be depended on
| to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by j. C. AVER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Chas. Ritz and Dr. R. Martin
Lewistown; H. S. MeNabb & Co.. Belleville-Jaeob Metz. Allenvilie; Mrs Mary Breh'
men, McVeytown ; Joseph Strode, 'Stmde's

| Mills ; and by dealers generally. jvl3

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying.
Plumbing and White Smithing
r |MIE above branches of business will beJ. promptly attended to on application at
the residence of the undersigned in Main
street. Lewistown.

J anl ° GEORGE MILLER.

1 Hoffman's Cheese, it is extra.

s\ i . floor.

THE EM ON SHOE STORE
IS the place to buy cheap Shoes Unit,,

purchased a large stock, i propose to Sep
at but a small advance on cost, hut only f, r
cash. I would invite all in want of good ami
cheap Shoes to call and see my stock before
buying elsewhere, as I have all styles of Wio
men's Misses and Children's Shoes, with a
large stock of Gaiters, which will be sold ve
rv low.

Home made wsirk always on hand, and
. ; prepared to make to order any style at -h. it

est notice. Always up tojthe latest styles in
the city. Call and see.

j 1 arc also agent for the Grover & Baker

arid will have sample machines on hand at all 1
times. All who buy a machine from me will '
he regularly taught to sew. Call and see P
this machine before buying elsewhere, as it
has all the late improvements arid will <lo ]
more work than anv other machine now in !

u.-e. Also, the Grover & Baker Thread
for sale

Call at the old stand in the public square, j
three doors west of Geo. Blymyer's store.

Lewistown, June 8, 1804.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY.
rf-pv.mm v The subscriber continues tn '

make to order Castii g- of brass 1
or iron of the best quality, m |j
prices as low as the times will

permit. Having a largo variety of patterns
on hand, I am prepared to furnish almost
anything required f r Grist Mills, Saw Mills,

: and Agricultural Implements, and to finish
? up in the best manner also.

Blowing Cylinders, Hot Blast Pipes,
and other work for Furnaces. Water Pipes of
different sizes. Hydrants, Stop Cocks and Fer
rils. 11 ater \V heels, direct action and reaction
of different sizes. 11-rse Powers and Thresh-
ers of different kinds, Bar Share. Side Hill
and Bull Plows, Wagon and Carriage Boxes, ? !
Blacksmith's Vices. Screw Plates, Heads and
Rests for Turning Lathes, Straw and Feed eg
Cotters to work by hand. Set'., Sec.

PATTERNS made to order.
Having obtained the right to manufacture a

Counter Balance Shakej,
I a first rate article, farmers are requested to |
! eali at the shop on Elizabeth street, and ex.

amine it. It can he attached to almost any
thresher in use, and will not fail to give en
tire satisfaction.

I Thankful for past favors and anxious to do
j his work in the best manner, the subscriber

asks a continuance of the patronage so gen
erously bestowed. JOHN R. VVEEKES,

may 11 Agent.

I mini LIMIT,
And Pain Exterminator,

An Infallible Remedy for all Chronic and
Inflamatory Rheumatism liiptheria,

Sore Throat. Quinsy. Sprains,
Neuralgia, Pain in the Back

and Limbs, Cramps, &c.

New Testimonials.
PERRY TOWNSHIP, March, 1864.

Mr. Joseph Swyers? Aftermy West re-pect?
j to you, this is to let you kuow that I have
been troubled with chills for the last fifteen
years, some of them so hard that I thought I
could not live over night. I was for days

| and nights not able to go out. Last fall they
came on again as usual, and having about
hail a bottle of your liniment about the

i house, I thought I would try it, and took

i about 20 drops night and morning for some
time. Irum the time I took it I have never J;

; had one chill, and can say that I never had
used any medicine that gave so much satis ;1:
taction as your liniment. Your ob't servant, *'

Adam Haird.

March 28th, 1864. fMr. J. Swyers: My son had a sore neck
i .

r. Hiree months back, for which I used your ?
liniment, and it is a perfect cure. He also

b had a sore leg for two years back : I got one
| of your bottles of liniment, which has cured |
j it soundly.

Yours, respectfully. Charles Mitehell.
FREEDOM FORGE, March 28, l?-64.

-Ir Swyers : I recommend your liniment
I to he the best that I ever had in my house, ,'f?

I 1 had a pain in my side for about 15 years,
j and I doctored with doctors far and'near.
but they done me no good, when I heard of fc

S your liniment, tried it, and I am thankful to |
say it has cured me sound and well ; and fe

I for the children 1 could not do without it. r. \u25a0Hugh's hand were dreadfully cracked open |
with the wind, and he rubbed them with I
it, and it has cured them.

Mrs. Margaret E. Summers.
Hugh Summers.
LILI.EYSVII.LE. Decatur tp..

MifflinCounty, Pa.
Mr. Joseph Swyers : This is to certify that ji!
cured nay ch id of the diptheria in three

days with your liniment.
Mrs. Mary Dacidsizer.

Additional References.
I-aac Price, Frederick Steidle

j George E Parsons Mrs Marv Kiden
bamuel II Fry S. B. Davis
O. L. Umherger Mrs. Martha Owens
James Riden

T K
n James Menrtenluii, 1

W P n
J°hn A Brought, Beym.,r D-.wan.

i i \u25a0'cnilenhall, Daniel Avers, John Kofin-Mowry, Robert V -In,
Melfiwl 1 R !i i°h? Yon". George Ba-lv,neitasa L. Basely, Noafi sniith. lfi-nrv Dasherathartut Dabfier. Lydia Sager. Kliuira Dearuient. |

ALSO,

S7T7aSS.S>
ESSENCE OF LIFE, |

An Inyaluable Tonic Preparation, to cure
Dysjejsia, Liter Complaint, Loss of

Api elite. Palpitation of the Heart
and Central Drbililr

FOR SALE BY
JOSKm NH VI KK.

. Freedom Fonjeg } Mifflin County, P&- j^H
he sole agents for the sale of 1

' medical preparations, are HENRY ZEBBE. H
I P- J- HOI 4 MAN, Lewi-town, and ILLP s

j MANN, Yeagertown, Dtrry twp. mh23'64 |

C ouch w arc, C'oacli Warti 1
t ( CONSISTING of Rims, Spokes, Liubbs, 1
i Shafts, Poles, Bows, Springs, I

Bolts, Clips, Top props. Shaft shackles, I>a! B
ent Leather, Enamelled Leather, Oil I

. Linings, Lace, Fringe, Tacks, Nails. Knub(< I
and all other goods used in coach niakiefr

i for sale at j. B. SELHRIMER'S


